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vision of this act, where punishment
is not provided, for, such person 'shall
be fined or imprisoned at hard labor
in the discretion of the court: Provid-
ed, the fine shall not be less than
$100, and the imprisonment not less
than three months.

"Sec. 34. In iany county in this
state in which the dispensary has not
been voted out by and under existing
law, and 1until an election is held i.n
such county qs provided in this act,
dispensary now established therein
shall be continued as a dispensary in
said county under this act. There
shall be appointed by the governor as

soon after the approval of this act as

practicable, i county dispensary
board in such county in the same

manner as is provided hereinbefore
for appointment of such boards, whose
duties and authority shall be the same
as hereinbefore provided for such U
board; said board is authorized to i.
purchase from the proper state auth- a

orities the stock on hand or so much v
thereof as may be necessary. The pro- s,

fits arising"' fronm the operation of g
such dispensaries shall be divided, as i
provided for in secton 18. d

''See. 35. In the event that a dis- n

pensary he established un11der the pro- p
visions of this act. in any county, and 0

thereafter an election be held here- e

under resulting in the disestablish- li
ment of the same, the county dispen- t'
sary board in such county shall im- i
mediately close the dispensarigs there-
in, dis)ose of the stock on hand for ai

vash to some other county dispensary el

board or to purchasers outside of this p]
state. ap1ply the proceeds thereof, with ei

any other assets, to the payment of e:
outstanding obligations. and divide 'a'
the net proceeds as hereinbefore pro- d
vided for dispensary profits. il

''See. 36. Any persan, firm or cor-

poration now engaged unlder license
in the manufacture and sale of alco- si

holic liquors or beers, in counties 11
which have not heretofore voted upon hb
the question of 'Dispensary,' or 'No d
Dispensary,' is hereby permitted and ii
licensed upon compliance with the si

followinl" provisions, to continlue such I
manufactulre and sale until an elee- s.
tion he held as herein provided, re- n

,uliti ng in I he prohlibit ion of - such li
ma 1fleture. unless sich license be
sooner reVoked by the general assem-
hlv. Such license is heiely rainted v

1111on paylmenit anlinually in advance,
to tle colity dispensary bon in
such county, 44f a livcense fee ;-radl.it-
V41 as Flllow.:For a distiller'y using r
from 1lmce to 50 isliels of, -I:ain per
daY, $500; I'o a distillery usin froil
50 to 100 bushis 41f Paiper day.
$1,000: Ior a distillery uin from 100
to 200 huishels pi 1:iy, $1,500: for,

f listilletry isin- fromn 200 to 600
btisils 14:r daly. $2.500; 41 a di-
Illeryuiin.-ll ver 600 hushels per day

estali'shinentiiinufaicturiung lir hot-
tlin'e barer maul ru4 ice 'e 44r 44thierin

t i'i1ntinL 441 intt: l4ev(ernees, the fol-

eh'!. li n En.5in tle12ti 1 t0 baTel

in eion than 40( barr'els per'i day,
$5.000). 5u'h Iicenise shall file with
:atid haani44 bond014 to th4e st ate flo' the
'45e l'? t''lulity fit at 31iili Of nott ILes
t hm .".nonft n0r nIr than~II: $20.000, 1(o

boardi1. ,aidl h14::4 1t' be4 basedl upon
te -ize' .f t!1- ',stablihinen'4t, withI

ondmi sul Iielent surety condition-

the law: 'rov~ided, That 110 license
1it'iherebyligrnted to' any person4i, firim
(ort'4'I4crportioot14)her thIian thlose inow
enga4l (ed iln su(h mafacii(ture' and1( sale
in cotiunt ies wheeinI di -pensarsoies arie
now~estabhli-hed anid inl o4peraion44, or'
to lhe successor (41 successor's of a.ny
ed byv thle counity d'isp4enis:a'ry44boad
and4( 114 license shIa1l('her'eatter be
granitedl e'x'ept inl such counthies alnd
onuly t44 ni:nufactui'e andI sell ini one

city' therejit of t :4 i-at 210.0010 itlhah
itaints: 'r"vided'4. 'uirthei'. That it
shll 44no tte lawful for1 such-l mianuf'ae-
4 urers to4 sel1 stuh i<pior11s and1( bever'-I
ages e'xcept inl <quantities and in the
mannerh('i prescrlibied in the coast itut ion:
Prov'idedl, f'uirther', That such manu-
fa('tur1iers shall not sell such liquors
apid beverages to any person, firm or

corporiiationI within t he limits of this,
t.te44, excepl't 'to ('ounty1 dispensary15
boards. Tn thle alppiintioni for a per1--
mit or license to1 mnuufactulre liquors
andi beverages or' beer', the applicant
shall -give the county dispensary
b)oard full power, upon01 any violation
of this act, seize and take possession
of any machiner'y or pr1oduIct on hand
at the distillery or place where such
applicant may manufacture such li-
quors oir such beer's, and shall auth-m
orize said board to pay the United
States government tax upon the same
ndi dlspose thereof as provided here-

iz for contraband goods. The Hioense

-ees herein proyided shall be divided st
is provided 'for dispensary profits in c
section -18 and 34 of this gct; and th'e d
lerm manufacturer wherever used in lii
his act shall ipolude bottling estab- w

iishments for malt liquors and the oj

Lrewer of beer may sell to such bot- as

ling establishments. at

"Sec. 37. Any county may prohibit a1
h1e manufacture and sale hereinbe- el

Core licensed within its limits in the tc
Following manner: Upon the petition 0]
f one-fourth of the qualified, voters r(

f such county for an election upon el

the question of manufacture thqrein i
heing filed with the sopervisor of "

aid county, he shall order an elee- di
ion submitting the question of ;iann- i
det-ure or no ina.-ufacture,which elce-
ion shall he petitioned for, ordered, "I
nd cotlieted in the same maniner

is ptovi,i,d in sect'on 2, 3, and 4 of a

his net. except that (he ballots shall all
e 'For Ahta.i factuire.' and 'Against to
1a:11m1factu i.e. s

of"See. 38s. It shall be thle dilty of
liltlie sheriffs and their deputies, mag- n

trates, constables, rural police, city m

id town officials, to enforce the pro- Aisiols of this act. If they fail to do
), it is hereby made the duty of the
ivernor to enforce tile salic, and lie t

hereby authorized to appoint such g

outies, constables and detectives as

fay, be necessary: the salaries and ex-
-nses of such officers to be paid out
rthe profits of the dispensaries in
unities wherein they may be estab-.
shed, and out of the ordinary coun-
funds in counties wherein they Co0

ve not been established. dis
ce"See. 39. The office of dispensary ale

iditor is hereby created. The gov- .'nor shall immediately upoil the ap- br[oval of this act appoint a compet- fol
it person as dispensary auditor to
camine from time to time as htercin- (c
ter provided into the affairs of all tl(ispensaries and liquor manufactur-
ig establishments conducted in this
ate. h

"See. 40. It shall be the duty of
lch dispensary auditor to make a to
loroughI examination into all the an
>oks, papers and affairs of the said de
ispensaries and liquor manufactur- he
i, establishments. and in

, making t 1
ich examinations lie shall have au- ll
iority to administer oaths 1i1i.l to 1
:1inioll 111d examine all persons coll- 'l
ected with tile said disliensaries and tii
(IlnorImaulilfiacturini establishments- he
Ie shall make a full and detailed re- f.
lirt of hiis findin,gs and file tle same af
'ithIlie state tre(asulrer.and)( with the il,
O'Fsilrrof the ct*v iin whiel the d,
isl)-Illsal,-

>1%- or estalishimenlt (]i
iay bo Iloated. Said examination and )f
-pIwrl if each dispenisary% and es;tah- ti,,
shmenlit shall lbe' made at least mice %;
:ory, ill-ve n1illills. M
"iSee. 41. The teri of oille'e of the ret

'lidll dispellsa'y allditorI' shall be four lhe
a 1r11.1 he shall receive as conpen- fia
imil $2..000 per annuni ainl all ae- or

it'l exptellses ille-irred by him ini the tu
ischiargIof his duties. sa
"See. :12. T he said( dlipenisar'y au- ori
itoi heriehr~uiuthiorizedh to pires- sa

"S.'e. 431. All alcounits .1443 sahairy dui
i expeI eofi1(~i t he diispensia ry au.i- sei
ir shall be submitted to and3( approvl- di:
d by' lie comp11 tro(iiller generai1l anid lie vi<

's, thle sa me upion thle several dis- het

lecii r wros silles anid thle sa ine llall be :

a id liy thle se vera: I(lcunty diIispnsar TpI
IlardsI 34 thet -taite treas15urgr tt he 7,'aid 4333 bv him 31ip4n t'e wa'iants hl

"Se'e. 44--. Any per'lsoni whio mniy (41-
rint r' iniI(tefereIwi said dlispen'- tte*aiv auditor ntepromneo

iduisshall be deenietd guilty ofa
iu sdemneanoitr, and11 'utoni con victio thiall he puniishied byr~ impriwIisnment not
sxtecedinone32 year'(i3, orl finle not3 e'x-
'(''dIing $1.0003, or3 hbith, in thle dis-

lto
'iiinty tdispeinsary~board, and dhispei n-

r,' clerk ori aissi stan t in thirii employ,
Iilate any of thle proivisions of this
let. lie shall lie dheemedl Lguilty oif a
iiisid'mitainori and shall lit r'emov'edt

si"~Sec(. 40(. It sluhlCbe nlaw~ful for t
ny dlistiller', 'nmanufaclurer or brewer'ei
i' any alcoholie liquorIls or' beverages, r-:r' any tdealer' in any of said liquors r
>ri heverages, or' any algenlt o)f any t,
,rI deale'r. to approlach or conslult peri- ti:iinlly,' or' at tempt sti to do, any3 mem'3- tiici' of anly oty(ili dhi spens5ary b)oardor any tdispenser' or e'lerk in an'y dis- t
peisai'y, or thle dispen4ary auditor, 0

'egardingliL any parlticular branid 0or c
kind of' liquor ori beer' -for the pur-
lst' of recommending or influencing aithe purchase of any of said goods, or
for urlginig the conlsideraution of any
special qualities claimed for'same, or
for a'ny cither' purpose, or' to address
any piersonal commnunication by. wire
r mail or by other means to any
member of any of said county dispen.

Iry boards or to ,0nger or
erk in any dispea '"r to the
spensary auditor,.. any
luors or beers of 6d or kind
hatsoever which m*At intended
calculated to InAU,04.# ither of

id parties to urge or,recollunend or
ggest. the purchase, Of,. 6,1e, or to
tempt in any way to influence eith-
of said parties to giy preference
his or their goods, or jo present
suggest the presentation of any

'bate, gift or thing of alue whatso-
,er to any member of any county
spensary board or to any dispenser
elerk in any dispensary or to the

spensary auditor for the purpose of
fluencing either of said parties, or
r any other purpose: Provided, That>thing herein contained shall be
nstrued to prevent the offer aind
ceptancc qf any rebate intended itd eoniditioned to be applied solely
the profits of the county dispei-ry inanycounty in the state, said'

fer and no,iee of rebate to be sub-
tted with the bid of the distiller,
inufacturer, brewer, dealer or agent,
provided in section 7, of this act. "

iy distiller, manufacturer, brewer,
ler or agent guilty of violating the

-mns of this act shall be deemed
ilty of a misdemeanor and uponi
ivietion shall be fined not less than
)0 .nor more than $1,000, or be im-
soned at hard labor for a term of

less than six months nor moremn two. years, or both fined andprisoned, at the discretion of the
Irt. Any member of any county
pensary board or any dispenser or
rk in a dispensary or dispensary
litor who shall personally consult
1i aniy distiller, manufacturer,
'wer. dealer or agent as hereinbe-
*e mentioned, or who pqrmits any
tiller manufacturer or brewer,
iler or agent to approach hin in
manner above mentioned, or who IS

ill accept any rebate, gift or thing
value from any distiller, ianufac- a
*er, brewer, dealer or agent, except 0
herein provided, shall be subject h
innediate removal by the governor

shall be dleemeit guilty of a mis- V
neanor; and upon conviction shalil a
fined not less than $100 nor more
in $1,000. or be imprisoned at hard
or for not less than six months nor
re than two years, or be both finied
1 imprisoned, at the discretion of

court : Provided, That' it shall
unh1awfil for any distiller, manu-

-turvr, brcwer or dealer, or a1gent.
er. bein adjudiged !Zuiltv of violat-

heprovisions of this section to
any furtilcl.hrbsiness in this state,

-ectly or tirough-1 the ithermediary
another fiI. person or opora-

n1 or by arent or attornm or other- P"sZe and it shall be uldawful for th
y 4ounty dispensary h)ard afte: hi
-eiving1no4tice that tiis setion has to

i violdted, by anly distiller, manu- sh
-tm-er,'brvwer or dealer, by agent el

otherwi:-e. to qrler I:m-v Imlore li- C
Irs or beverages of any kind from
d distiller. 1111111rnact lrer, brewer
dlealer. icr to dlisp)lay or offer for
e groods mamiinufaired by any 'per- C<
i, tirm orl (corporaitioniCl violat ingir

set ion aft/or le stch I hen on
aid oCf saidl troods has bet(1isp)osed Di

andu it is hereby decla roil to be the fa
ty oCf the (dipensary aijilitor to Ir
've' prompt notice uponi all county
pensariy boeards oCf any and all con- se-tions undler this act. di:
"'See. 47. The state dispensaryina

rehy abolished and1( all nets and Ti
rts ofl acts iniconjsistental with this

aare hereby repaealed: Provided,
mt this net shalnoIi t have thle ef- sa

It of preventinag any violations of
jmpresent criminal law tehitinig to
dispensary b)eing puiishedl as now

iavided by law for offeni-es hereto- a
rec committed. ti

"'See. 48..This act shall goa into ef-, hia
et imedliately upon01 its apprval by ki
13 goCvernOr. .p
'"See. 49. Before selling oer deliver- t(
zany intoxicating liquors to any bQ

r1soni a request must beC prfosenlted at
the county dispenser, priinted or ir

'itteia, dated of the truie date, stat- h~
that he or she is of age and the s

sidece of the signer, for whioir or b'
iose use it is reqjuired, the quanti-. 54
and1( kind re(juiredliilanhi.s.or her

Lie anaiie; and the request shall be
rnied by the apJplicant in his owne

Lie name and signature, attested by

e county dispenser or his clerk whoeeives and files th'e requests. But the
quests shall be refused if the coun-
dispense1 filling' it .personilly n

tows the person applying is a-minor, h
at hie is intoxicated, or that hue is'inb
e 'habit of using intoxicatng lquor's a
t so pei'soinally known to said eduin- 8
dispenser before filing said order
delitering said liquor he shall re--

lye the statement of areliable 'and a
ustworthy person of good chariacter-
d habits, known personally te'iinia
at the applicant is not ai minor nd
not in the habit of. using intexient-- 1
g liquors to an excess. Such reqt 0
oke shall be provided -by .the'6~,
board 'in 'the man,ner and os

'ovided in peton 67 and 546$'
.1

V111 start atthe ASMITH.C . Dry Goods Star6
A cross below everybody else's prices'and cu
ore. In order to get roosa for spring goods *1

Men's kSitb.
Nine Black Suits worth $10.00 for $469 suit.F6ur Dark, Grey-PAdIds Worth $1100u for -$560 suit.Six Dark Grey Chdck worth $12.00 for $6.98 suit.Six Dark Gray Stripe worth $1100 for $5.69 suit.Six DarkiBrown worth $15.oo fjr $7.48 suit.
Three Dark Blue worth $10.00 or $4.69 suit.
Four Dark Green worth $11.50 for $6.97 suit.
Six Navy Blue worth $15.00 for $7.98 suit.

Boys' Suits.
89 Boys' Suits, all cQ1oxs, worth $2.50 for $1.98 euit.-
9 Boys' Suits, all colors, worth $1.60 for 98c. suit.
10 Boys' Suits, all colors, worth 00 for $1.24 1uit.
7 ' Suits, all colors, worth $.0 for $2.99 uIt.
7 Boys' Suits, all colors, worth $6.00 for $3.49 suit.
We also have about 25 Ladies' Jackets left

iem. Now Is the time to got your bargains,THESMITH
Newber

Noey|s of 4No C
To lease
To Satisfy

IS. OUR AIM\
We make friends of our custome
Transient trade is all right for a c

the foundation of a business. T
We sell for prices that attract tho
nd our fair and square treatment
F the statement that "There is no
ad better try and get along withoi
/e have many customers who ha%
nd all will tell you the

BEST PLACE T

0. KLEI
Newberry's GreatE

Business Proverbs.
Multituides of peopl)e sleep soundly
dits, believing their snavingsto be
otected in the banks, not dreAming
it the banks have invested them in enis. Rem
Siness enterprises that the deposi-rS themi'elves dceclinled to buy dies' Belts,
ares in because they thought tneir % ces, Harilitis were too large to be safe.--
mt Per Cent. ' and other t

when you a
Endorsed By The Country. -

"The most popular remedy in Otsego be sure to g
unty, and the best friend of my fam-
"writes Wmn. M. Dietz, editor and-

blisher of the' Otsego. Journal, Gil- UE
rtsville, N. Y., "is Dr. King's New
scovery. It has proved to be an im-
ilible cure for coughs and colds mak.* fl-g short work of the worst of them..r-n
e .always keep a bottle in thle house. ->elieve it to be the rnoat valuabie pre-
ription known for Lung and Throat_________
ieases." Guaranteed to never dis--
point the taker, by W E. Belham &
inDruggists Price 50c and $1.00,

Marrying for mnoney is often as uin-
tisfactory as mnarry'ing for love.

The Limit of Life.,B
Phe most eminent medical scientists
e unanimous in the conclusion that
e generally accented limitation of
man life is many .years below theAI
tainment possible with the advanced
owledge of which the race Is now
ssessed. The .iritical period, that de-
irmines its duration, seems to be be-
veen 50 and 66; the proper care of the
>dy durirg this decade cannot be toorongly urged; carelessnes ten be-I
lper after 50 is Eectric Bitters, the~ientific tonic medicine that revitalizes

roanofthe body. Guaranteed'SCUI
Keep your eye oun the man who nev-

mksmistakes. .S p le
"Everybody'- Should Know,," F <r ,

iys C. G. Hays a prominent business For Bu
ian of Bluff, IVio., that Bucklen's Ar- For Buslea Salve Is the quickest and surest FrB

ealing salve ever applipd,to a sore,FoBouarn or wound, or to a case of~ les f
ve ustt it and know what I'm talking ,Oebout." Gnaranteed byW.. E. PeIham t ec
Son's Druggists.' 26.SEC 1
Anything that is worth While is
orth more or less inoney3. I.wlbet r

"Regular astheu a Ful
ani expressiori, as old :as the race.

ro dbubt the ri inand settihg~ he.
1~Is tl e mnoste u ' rboel h,

SS CUT SAbC
n!xt S Vtray,* nd Will conti6ue,twd
tour ces on M0n's nd 'Bof'*Clothfto
Will li.'

Men' Odd Pant.
%9 paiis of fine *5.00VAn' for $898 pair.
86proffn$80pairsof fin~e 84 00 nt for $2.98 ialr

8us o 2.48'pa r.
45 pairs of fine $2.50 Pantq or 1L98pair.10 pairs Drk Blue $2.80 Pants for$.98 par.
10 pairs Grey Blue $2.00,Pant sf or$1.98 pair.
11 pairs Bak$2.50 Pants for $1.98 pair.
11 pairs Navy Blue $3.50 Pants for $2.48 pair.
17 pairs Grey and Brown $2.00 Pants for $1.89 pair.
15 pairs all colors $1.50 Pants for 98c..pair.
16 pairs all colors $1.25 pants for 87c: iair.
80 pairs all colors-$1.75 Pants for $1.23 pair.
15 pairs heavy Jeans $1.25 Pants for 87c. pair.

over which we will sell at cost. Come and ytnd the place'to get them Is at

COMPANY,
ry, C.

insiderotion to Us!

AND EFFOR
hs and customers of our friends.
uperstructure, but steady custo
hat's what we have worked for.
most economical housekeepers,

iolds them. Doing this we dispose
Friendship in Business." A man
it customers than without friends.
,e traded%here for the past 20 years

OTRADE IS AT

"TNER'S,.
)st Bargain Palace.
WE KNOW

king for nice things for Xmas pres-ember, we have a nice line of La-
Hand Bags, Collars, Battenber'g

ndkerchiefs, Combi, Silk Shawls-,
iings too numerous to mention. So
re out doing your Xmas shopping
ive us a call.SS. W. Canis
PROSPERITY, S. C.

Meop Business!
FRTRE

Loves and Furniture,
JD BEST PRICES

-ts & Sample.
McOaughrin's Block.

LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.
he best Facilities

Si r a oney at a Profitable Rate of Interestt

Iding by Install nent:
ring Land:
rowing --oney on Real Estate.
f Our
JRITY CONTRACT

And Be onyinced of It. Va
teans.of your Saving Money -and, accurnia'
d that will buy Land 6r Build a House.


